RA/GA/TA Parking Spring 2021

Parking permits for the January 1- June 30, 2021 permit cycle will be available online at go.lehigh.edu/parking beginning on Friday, December 17, 2020.

Parking Fees

Parking permit fees will remain at $10.50/month for the parking zone permits for the January 1 - June 30, 2021 permit cycle. For detailed information, please click here.

Commuter Permits

RA/GA/TA’s and fellows with Founders Way or Goodman commuter permits who wish to keep their permits do not need to register for the spring. Your permit is valid until June 30, 2021. The commuter permits will continue to be valid in the Asa Residential and Sayre Residential parking zones, as well as the Goodman commuter lot. You will receive four (4) additional scratch off permits, $20 Lyft credit and $25 Passport Mobile App credit. These items will be mailed to the same address your permit was mailed to in the fall.

RA/GA/TA’s and fellows with Founders Way or Goodman commuter permits who wish to purchase an on campus parking zone permit:

1. Must return the commuter permit to Parking Services
2. Must email to inpark@lehigh.edu a copy of the offer letter from the Dean’s office, College or Department and proof of residence (utility bill, lease agreement).

Once Parking Services receives these items, a permit will be made available online to you.

Permit Zone Options

RA/GA/TA’s and fellows assigned to Alumni, Farrington, and Zoellner zones will see the following permit options:

1. Assigned parking zone permit based on your campus address valid until June 30, 2021
2. Founders Way commuter permit valid until June 30, 2021
3. Goodman commuter permit valid until June 30, 2021

RA/GA/TA’s and fellows assigned to the Mountaintop or Goodman zones will see the following permit options:

1. Mountaintop/Goodman zone with Alumni, Farrington or Zoellner garage access
2. Founders Way commuter permit valid until June 30, 2021
3. Goodman commuter permit valid until June 30, 2021

To determine your assigned parking zone, please refer to Appendix D.
The Founders Way and Goodman Commuter permits are valid in the Asa Packer Residential and Sayre zones until June 30, 2021.

Online Permit Purchase Information - Procedures to remember

- If your vehicle was not previously registered with Lehigh, you will be required to scan and upload a copy of your state vehicle registration. Your state vehicle registration must be included with your submission or the transaction will not be processed.
- Payment: American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa are accepted.
- Shipping: Please select or add the mailing address you would like your permit mailed to.
- After you have completed the transaction, please print out and display your receipt on your dashboard until your permit arrives.

If you have any questions after reviewing this information, please feel free to contact Parking Services at (610)758-7275 or via email at inpark@lehigh.edu.

Parking Services

622 Brodhead Avenue

Bethlehem, PA 18015

(610)758-7275

inpark@lehigh.edu

parking.lehigh.edu